
Derick Laubert takes his turn at bat. Derick is known for

always having his pocket hanging out, and this at bat shows
no exception.
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defeat Eag.les
The Linn Wildcats scored

7 runs in the bottom of the
sixth inning to secure a win
over the Vienna Eagles
Monday, March 19.

Vienna jumped out to a
5-0 lead after three innings
of play.

Linn scored twice in the
bottom of the fourth and

bottom of the fifth to trail by
one, 5-4.

Vienna crossed two more
runs in their half of the
sixth, taking a 7-4 lead.

But the Wildcats
exploded for 7 runs in the
bottom half of the inning
and held the Eagles
scoreless in the seventh to
take the win.

Vienna scored 7 runs off
just 2 hits and 1 error. They

stranged 11 runners.
Linn scored 11 runs off

just 3 hits and 4 errors. They
stranded 5 runners.

Offensive stats for the
Eagles are as follows:

uDerick Laubert (lB), 2
AB, 1 RS, 2 BB,2 K

uRichard Spacek (PIRF),
3 AB, 2 RS, 2 BB

--John Bauer (P/CF), 3
AB, 2 RS, 1 H, 2 BB,1 K

n Trevor Schiermeier
(SS), 3 AB, 1 R, 1 BB,2 K

uJesse Jones (3B/P), 4
AB,lK

uShane Steinman (C), 3
AB, 1 RS, 1 H, 1 RBI, 1 8B,-1

-K .8

--Nathan Swyers (RFIPH
13B), 4 BB

uTony Lanning (3B), No
AB

--Kevin Vickers (2B), 4
AB,lK

--Seth Nelson (CF/LF), 3
AB,l BB,' K

Jesse Jones took the loss
for the Eagles. He pitched 2
innings and gave up 9 runs
off 3 hits and 5 walks. He
struck out 2. John Bauer
threw 3 innings, allowing no
runs and no walks off no
hits and striking out 4.
Richard Spacek threw 1
innings and gave up 2 runs
off no hits and 5 walks while
striking out 2.

"Overall we played a
good game," said Coach
Elsenraat. "We ran the bases
well, played good in the
field, but our pitching let us
down in the later innings
with 10 walks."

The Eagles are 0-1 to stait
the sesaon.


